BOLIVIA

Aymaras Replace Peasant
Union with Traditional
Ayllu Federation
IntheruralconununltyofSanAndres
de Machaca, ln the Ingavt Province of the
Department of La Paz. traditional forms of
SOCial and politiCal organiZation have prevalled over the nation-state proposals to assimilate Indigenous cultures.
FollOWing the reconunendatlonsofthe
October 1992 National Congress of the Confederation of Campeslno Unions of Bollvta,
csurcs. areglonalcongressgatheredonAprU
10-11. 1993,ln the proVince ofingavt. Four
hundred and fifty Indigenous campes!no delegates, angry at established political parties
of the left and the rlght who had manipulated
their leaders In the past centwy. unanlmouslyvoted to dissolve theformercampes!no
union and replace It with a Federation of
Ayllus and Indigenous Nations.
GtMro Oliver continued

SAIJC: Would you like to add anything
to thls InterView?
GO: lwouldllketolet people know that
thls kind of direct lntervtew with a true
representative of an Indigenous community
allows others to learn about what 1s really
happening In thoseconununltles. 'n"avellngln
Europe. we have found that Invited political
representatives are often people diSengaged
from the Indigenous Peoples. Many no longer
live nor know what 1s happening In the communities themselves.
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Paulino
Guarachi. executive
secretary of the
CSUTCB.
and
Florenclo Mendoza of
theTupaqKatariFederatlon attended the
congress but only as
guests.Thelndfgenous The province oflngavi is rei!ISfoting its 1ndigenous
campes!nos of San autlwritit s
Andres de Machaca
discussed how traditional Aransaya and
Ur!nsaya sections of the conununlty have
relnStltutedaconununalreglmewheremallku
and momata'qua. the Indigenous authorities.
follow the ancient dictates of thelr ancestors.
Political power has also been restored to the
elders of the conununlty.
The native authorities believe that the
Anuqara. UWlk'u. and sallka, corrupt local
politicians of the past. had betrayed the community by selllng the political positions of the
traditional authorities to national political
parties. 'The result was the transformation of
thelndlgenousconununlty!ntoanurbandomlnatedappendlxofthe nation-state. which has
only sporadiCally answered the needs of the
community Itself."
Conununity representatives at the
congress agreed to end all alllll.ation with
political parties, speak and Write AymaraSpanlsh and respect cultural traditions.
Source: Aqul La Paz, Bo!Cvta
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